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,Read the Campus
FIRST

Then Subscribe for
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For the News of Ottawa, Franklin
County and the World
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I JOHN NELSON & SON'S !
f Phone 44 I I 5 West Second Street !
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McPherson college held "n'.�'ft .......';"l

basketball banquet Saturday
The athletic insignia of the
Vfere presented to the tean1 members
at that time.

'

The Junior class of Friends Univer
sity has recently decided to publish an

annual. It will be called "The Talis
man."

Are six Sophs worth tpirty Fresh
men? This seemed to be the case at
Friends U. on the night of March 1st,
when the Freshies tried to have a class
party However, it might be said
that the Sophs were not very gentle
manly to break up the Freshies' party
as they did.

Southwestern, Midland, and Wash
burn took ftrat, second, and third
places, respectively, in the state 016
Lme Orator-real held at Cooper College
on March 1st

College LIfe, the C. of E. publica
tion, recently asked for suggestions
for a name for the girls' dormitory.
The latest suggestIon OIS "No Ma's
Land."

Gold football watchfobs were re

cently presented to the members of
ttle Fort Hays championshrp football
tcam of this fall Fourteen men were

luckv onoueh to receive the msignia.

Students at Kansas Wesleyan will
gIve the Shakespearean play, "The
Tammg of the Shrew," to raise money
for sweaters for the football boys,

A se rres of relrgrous meetmgs was

held at Fan-mount last week ThE'
sessrons were held In the afternoons.
They wer e wel! attendeli

Washburn summer school WIll open
May :!4, accorrlmg to the> Washburn
R('vIPW

!JR. HARI.A" T(�'LADELI'H'A.Former O. U. Man Jo ns Baptist Pub-
hcation Society Forces.

Dr Rolvix Harlan, former dean of
Ottawa Umversrty, has resigned as

president of SIOUX Falls, S D, col

leg!', eff'ecttve at the close of the pres
ent school year, and WIll Join the
forces of the American Baptist Pub
heat IOn Society WIth headquarters in

Philadelphra. He WIll head the com

mISSIOn on rural churches. Dr. Har
lan WIll be succeeded by Dr. Cook, at
present fmancral secretary of W11-
ham Jewell, Mo , college, as president
of SIOUX Falls.
Two other Ottawa Umversrty men

are m the offices of the American
Baptist Publrcation Society. One is
Dr. 0 C Brown, who was pastor of
the church at Lawrence, and the other
Charles H, Bannmg Dr. W. E. Raf
ferty of Kansas CIty IS another for
mer Kansan there Ottawa Dally Her
ald.

HOOVERIZING.

\\ e used to have desert each day.
Yet cared but httle for It;

LIke all things cornmonplacg, It pulled
TIll we'd almost abhor it.

Put we're conserving sugar now

And sweets so scarce must be
WIth wat'rrnz mouth and sparklmg

eyes
Our week ly prunes we sec

161'7 Tcadlers lIlcedcd in Twcnty·Four
Days.

During twenty-tour consecutive
working days EARLY last season en1-

-James T. Sullivan. players asked us tp recon1mend 16.47
tenchers tor position. in thlr.ty-two

Miss Bee Holt left Saturday for her sta.f�". No enrolln1·ent fee necessp.ry.
• •• '11 Easy terms. Department of Educa-

hom� m WIchIta.
•

She WI return don, Western Reference &; Bond As-
Tuesday. MeanwhTl� �er roommate,. soclatlon, 668 Scarr.ltt .Bldg., Kansas,
Arepha is very lonely. d,!ty, Mol. ' -
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.:. It Pays to Have Your Shoes Repaired .:.
� �

�: GAVIN does fine work :!:
i W:S�::'r�;rk 322 South Main Street In the �h:� Sft�:.,and"I" i
eo!. (..
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Prof RII( hr« ,,,nducted S('J'\,I(·('� In MISS Evelena Price left Saturday
the ('hun h at (herry\ ai, la�t �1I1l' nluht te, spend Sunday and Monday at

day. I her home In Coffeyville.
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� THE NEW SPRING �

I -SUITS i
i-COATS i
i-SKIRTS !,

Ii And D-re-ss���:es are ready. You'll be agreeably

�

surprised. You'll be mightily plC'aRed. Come and look.
�

No obligation to purehaRe.
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Now I lon't want to moralize
Oil food or love 01' war

Put I believe we've f'ourvl the key
To half the JOYS there arc

ThE' tOnIC, brother, w+nch you need
Comes not many vlal-

Just take SIX doses every day
Of good old Self Denial.

-Joshua Lc,1t

Says the PoPP. "Status quo ante bpI

lum "

Says we. "Not with Bill at the hel-

lunl'"
So 0)1 with the fight,
II' the cause of the right;
}', rhn ps a good licking may queluun

E,,·

LONELY.

Just a slip of a girl who is lonely
Whose eyes have a far-away stare;

As she talked I could see

That her heart was not free,
It belongs to a lad "over there."

Just a girl who is true to a sweetheart
With an ocean dividing their love,

Wh1) has smiles for us here,
For her soldier a tear,
When her heart implores mercy
above.

Just a girl you cannot help admiring
Because her devotion is true;
In a meek, humble way,
For the lad I shall pray,
May your soldier be spared, girl, to
you.

LADIES·-�l\ffEN
SEE OUR NEW ONES

THE STYLES THAT SELL .T9DAY
.

Better Quality for Less Money
The Spot Cash Shoe Store

The Store That Always Sells for Less

LOOK FOR THE SPOT

224 Main Street

Opportunities lie on ev

ery hand and so do a lot

of people.

you the opportunity of

d reg R j n g exceptionallv
well at economical pr-ices
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Mrs. E. T. Bird
Milliner

t':..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.o:••:.�..:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:··:··:··:..:·t Grozer Theolo g i c a I S emin a r y
:�: Hjorth Bros. Bal ber Shop :f.: �-"��----��
.'. '.. Tuition and room rent free,

:i: ALEX HJORTH PETE HJOPTH :�: SdIOJarshipH av ul l abl e to ap-
.:. .:. i» e)\ ell stud en ts

�: 121 Soutb Mam Street :� �elllinary within 12 miles of

+�":••:••:'.:••:".:4 ..:...:...:••:••:••:••:...:••:...:...:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:. 1'111 Iadelph j a. Met ropoll tUD
111h an tagea Sem ina ry 'a rela-

-

lion" to l.'niversit) of Pennayl-
v u n ia warrant offer of the fol-
10\\ ing courses

1 Hegular courses for
1'1 eachers and Pastors Semi
nary. Deg revs of B. D. or dl-

10% Discount to College
Students

125 Main Stroet

Impressed By Serious Spirit In All
Eastern Cities-Will We Be Ser

vants of Shirkers?

";peclal training for com

"'111111)' se rv Ice Seminary and
"". ,-,I, Degrees of D. D

'" el A 1\1
{ Training for advanced

sr-h ol a rsh ip Seuiinary and
U II i\ t'rsit) Degr '·IS of Ph. M.
and I'h D

10'01 Inrormatton address,
Dr. Foster former head of the de

partment of education at Ottawa Uni
versity, who has been attendmg an

educational meeting In the east ad
ressed the student body Saturday In

chapel. Dr. Foster spoke of the new

attitude m the east and of how he
was impressed with the serious manner
in which people were assuming re-

,=

sponsibihty and the success they are

making of their new work He call- =

ed attention to the fact that there IS

a task for all. We are not called
__�==_-_-.upon to fill only the normal demand, -

but must also fill the places of others §
gone before us, those represented by ithe stars on our service flag. We must

4not think of uurselves but of the place
_

which we are to fill.
The educational mstrtutions are do

ing a great share In filling the needs
of the hour, and In preparmg for those
needs to come WIth the close of the
war. For as Canadian speakers point
ed out, those with trained mmds are

the ones who can and are, best rrsmg
to the emergency.
"Happiness," sal Dr "'oster, "IS feel

ing a large responsibility and reahzing
the power to use it." As a fmal word
he left this question In the mmds of
his hearers: "Are we going to be ser

vants or shirkers?"

MILTON G. EVANS,
President.

I I

I' J'" ,:I'!:: I:: .,11 I u ' Chestcr-, Pennsyfvanfa •
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National Bank :�Shanklin

TRANSFER
TELEPHONE No. 949

Second and Main.

Ottawa, Kansas.
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MRS. STANSELL ENTERTAINS

Mrs. C. V. Stansell pleasantly en

tertained the members of the Faculty
Ladies' club last Friday afternoon.
Interspersed with the needle work
were Victrola selections. Mrs. S. E.
Johnson was a guest and the club
ladies present were: Mrs. 0 S Gron
er and daughter, Miriam, Mrs. CF. O.
Hardy and son Frederick, Mrs. E.
Lauer, Mrs. F. A. Kingsbury, Mrs. L.
R. Higgins, Mrs. A. Schabinger, Miss
es Lulu Brown and Myrtle Rime. The

April hostess will be Miss Brown.

JACCARD
JEWELRY
COMPANY

•

JEWELERS
SOCIETY ST-ATIONERS

We have our Own shops for the
p�oduction of Class Stationery,
PinS and Rings. Samples on re
quest.

Exercises the Brain.
From the Washington Star.

",A. man dat's anus thinkin' 'bout his
self/' said Uncle Eben, "don't .Kive his
brain enough exercise to keep fum

gettin' narrow minded."-:-Ex.

; 1017·1019 WALNUT STREET
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WALT'S QUICK LUNCH.
Lunch at all Hours.

Night.
Open all

130 S. Main.

Pay Your SubscrIption Nl?w.


